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Glee dub of the University of Oregon will appear In concert, at g ditto ang gocfetp ? p. m.,

Washington high school auditorium, B o'clock. & Mrs.
Brooklyn

Dillingham
Mothers

will speak.
and Teachers'

-
club, at 2:30, at the Schoolhouse.

the time . of Menes. who reigned 6000
Parent-Teach- erEconomic ClubNew OfficersGay Programs son's former friends In the city called

during the tea hours. Mrs. Dickson
makes her Portland home In Irvington
district.

meeting Monday afternoon' at -- Central
library, it was voted to make a, con-
certed effort on Friday and Tuesday of
this week to raise the county quota; for
the Jubilee fund and to secure the mem-
bership gain asked for.. Many Of the
unions have the work well under way
and have secured generous subscriptions
from their members, but the general
public has not yet been called i upon.'
Official badges will be given all solici-
tors, and receipts for money furnished
all contributors. Give to no one who
does not wear a badge. Those signing
a five year membership card will be
called Jubilee members.,,

The Multnomah county W. C. T. U.
monthly institute will be held Thursday
at the Millard avenue Presbyterian
church. Take the Mt. Scott car to Mil-
lard aveaue and go east three doors.
This is art all day meeting. Take lunch,
which wilf be served in Kenllworth park
at noon. The morning program will be
a discussion of the Evangelistic depart-
ment and the prayer league. The dis-
cussion will be in charge of Mra- - Neal
Inman. state evangelistic superintend-
ent, and Mrs. F. M. Diamond, superin-
tendent for central union. In the after-
noon Miss Ida Pendergrass will tell of
soma special work for the 'girls of Ore-
gon, , and Mra Mary L. Mallett will
speak of the juvenile court. Good mUslc
will be interspersed. At the noon
luncheon, Mrs., Francis Swope will talk
about the plans for fhe Jubilee drive.

Gardertg rr""Try i
a 1-fir- vlS

BY 5HE0A CHILDS HARGREAVE3
(OF PORTUANO )

Prana mXt nlanta hv eottinr the flowers
"with generous atems.

Encourage the children to take an In-

terest in gardening. They are Portland's
future gardeners. -

Cut off the flowering "stems of rhu-
barb as soon aa they appear: the plant
needs its strength for making leaf stalks.

Thinning of seedling plants should go
from the firsts do not 'wait' until

there Is crowding tu the rows ; they need
plenty of room at all times. , . ,- - ... ', -

In thinning beets the extra plants may
transplanted with no bad effects, but

they will be a little later than the plants
that have not been disturbed. - .

English walnut trees set this season
may be a little late in leafing out, but
there Is no cause foe worry.. Trees are
often slow after transplanting. "

.

Young trees planted in the parking will
need to be staked if they are , to be
straight of trunk in later years. , The
young sapling should never be allowed to
whip about in the wind.

Puhlic Invited
To Violin

Recital
Robert Barron, of U, of 0 Will

Play This Evening in
Central Library.

THE University of Oregon announces
a violin recital by Robert Louis Bar

ron at the Central library this evening
at 8 :1S o'clock, to which the public is
invited. Mr. Barron, head of the violin
department of the university, Is an
experienced concert violinist, . and has
planned an enjoyable program. There
will be no admission. The following
numbers wi'l be given: Concerto No

In D major (Mozart) ; Concerto No. 1.
Q minor (Max Bruch) ; Chant Negro

(A. Walter Cramer) ; Humoresque (Bor
owski) ; Cradle Song (Schubert-Elma- n) ;
Caprice No. 14 (Paganlnl-Brown- ) : Ro-
mance (Svendaen) ; Fantasia Orientals
(Wleniawskl).

Port Development Urged
Astoria, May 13. D. F. Morrison of

the Portland Telegram addressed 'the
business men of Astoria at a luncheon
Monday on the advantages of the Co-
lumbia river as a port. Mr, Morrison
said that development of the .Columbia
river as a port was a matter that should
receive the attention of the state ...

years. B. C, her second number waa the
classic dance of Psyche, In which her

spirit-lik-e movements fascinated the
audience. -

Election of officers was held by lhe
Parkdale club at Us regular meeting
Wednesday. The following were chosen
for the ensuing year: "Mrs. C S. Still- -
well, president : Mrs. John Bowery,
vice president ; Mrs. C. C. Coolidge, sec-
retary ; Mra Kate Hanley, treasurer ;

Mrs. George Kelly, chorister. The meet-
ing was held at the home of Mrs. R. A.
Wilkerson, who was assisted in the re-
ception by Mrs. Phil Thompson. Fol
lowing the business' of the meeting re
freshments were provided. The ' next
meeting of the club will be at the home
of Mrs. William Aneon.

An event unrivaled in the. annals of
club history of Salem took place Satur-
day afternoon, when Mrs. William Burk- -
hardt Jr. entertained the Salem Woman's
club In the Commercial tslub rooms. It
was "Guest day" and a host of members
brought friends to. attend the meeting'
An! elaborate musical program had been
arranged and some of the best Salem
talent secured for the occasion. "The
Blessed Damorel,- - a lyric poem for
women's voices, with music by Claude
Debussy and adapted to the original
poem of Rosetti by Frank Damroach,
was presented under the direction of
Miss Lena Belle Tartar. Following is a
list of the entertainers: First soprano,
Miss Ada Miller, Miss Marjorie Marvin,
Miss Lucile Elliott, Mrs. R. M. Hofer;
second soprano, Mrs. H. M. Styles, Mrs.
T. M. Galloway, Mra A. J. Rahn, Miss
Catherine Carsop, Miss Dorothy Pierce ;

first alto. Misa Lucile Barton, Mrs. A.
A. Schramm, Mra, J. J. Roberta, Miss
Kate Chadburn; second alto. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, Miss Margaret Hodge,
Miss Edna Sterling.

One of the most delightful social af-
fairs for which the Saturday Afternoon
club of Weston has ever been sponsor
was that held at the hospitable home ot
Mra F. D. Watts, May 3." At this time
about 30 of the elderly mothers of
Weston were the guests of the club. The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
apple blossoms and lilacs and presented
an attractive appearance. Responses to
roll call and the program numbers were
appropriate to the observance of
Mothers' day, embracing the following:
Poem, "The Man ta? the Mother," Mrs.
DeMoss ; reading, "A Tribute to Moth
ers," Mra Payne ; jOld time songs, club
members and guests. Social chat and
the renewing of old acquaintance filled
the closing hours of the afternoon. The
hostess presented a dainty bouquet of
carnations to , "Grandma" Van Winkle
as a tribute to the older guests present.

Tight Skirts Under
Discussion at Show

Of Chicago Fashion
Chicago, May 13. Tight skirts were

discussed at the' fashion show of the
Political Equality League bazaar "re-
cently. Mra Elizabeth Whitlock,- - in
charge of the show,. --said : .

We are; sorrjrvto sea- - fhe tight' skirt.
We can't use what the French woman
uses, for the types are so different.
The French woman has a narrow ' waist.
and the hips of the French and Amerj
can women are not the same."

Mrs. John Alden Carpenter, society
woman known for her achievements in
dress, took a more expansive attitude.

"Well, the French tight skirt, has this
to be said of It, it is worn short in
France and long here, and the only ones
you can walk in are the short ones," she
said.
i"But, on the other hand, I know a

woman who brought some new French
frocks home with her to New York
from Paris, and when she got here they
looked so different, somehow. Seen in
the land of the free they looked as
though the wearer would have to be
pretty brave to wear them on Fifth
avenue. She did not attempt it.

"I do think it is true that the Amer-
ican figure Is very different from the
French, but that does not mean that
we must have utterly different styles.
We have always adapted , French styles
before wearing them."

Elected by
Society

Mrs. Colisty W. Dowling Named
' President of Coterie; En-

tertainment Held.

COLISTA N. DOWL1NU,MRS In club and civic affairs xt the
city was elected president of the Coterie
society at the annual meeting of the so-

ciety last Wednesday morning. She suc-
ceeds Mra Oua'Moser, who has served
the past two years.

Other newly elected of fleers are : Mrs.
W. H. Markell. vice president ; Mrs. II.
V. , Hartzell. recording secsetary; Mrs.
Newton McCoy, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. 8. G. Macklin (Incumbent),
treasurer; Mrs. F--0. Miller, auditor;
Mrs. R. T. Soden. press correspondent,
and Mrs. Glen Husted, assistant press
correspondent

Following the businees session a farce
was given by a group of the club women,
under the direction of Mrs. C. M. Kig- -
glns. "Widow Peery and Dame For--
tune," dramatized by Mrs. Klgglns, was
presented. Those who took part were!
Mrs. Hartzell, Mrs. Wlnthrop Terry. Mrs.
George Alexander,. Miss Martha Standish
and Mrs. Glen Husted.

Miss Agnes Cover gave a group of
readings from the pen of Mrs. Klggins,
to piano accompaniment by Miss Flora
Wakefield.

Miss Truth Terry played violin num-
bers, accompanied by Miss Dorothy Rice
at the piano.

Following the program a luncheon waa
served, Mrs. Moser, the retiring presi-
dent, acting as toastmlstreBS.

Table talks were given by Mrs. Newton
McCoy, "Art In the Commonplace" ; Mrs.
D. A. Watters. "The Coterie"; Mrs. B.
T. Soden. toast to the new officers. Mrs.
M. L. T. Hidden, first president of the
society, presented greetings, and Mrs.
Dowling, the new executive, gave a short
response.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn spoke on the teach-
ers' salary bill, and Mrs; Bell presented
the petition for the referendum of the
10 per cent tax on oleomargarine.
P. T. A. meeting of Ockley Qreen school,
when about 200 representatives of the
community were present. Keen com-
petition centered around the box of candy
offered to the class room having the
most parents present. Miss Bircher's
room carried away the honors. A splen-
did program was rendered by the chil-
dren. Songs by classes were well re-
ceived. Rounds of applause greeted the
folk dance presented by Miss Hood's
pupils ; and a dosen little girls in orange
and white danced around the May pole
most gracefully, under the supervision
of Miss Dowling. All numbers were part
of an entertainment given- - the' previous
week, when the sum of 8110 was realised
benefiting both school and club finan-
cially. .

Judge B. F. Mulkey gave a very "to
the point" talk on "Better School Con-
ditions."

Mrs. George W. Feakeths was re-
elected president of the club for another
year ; as were also Mrs. C. A. Williams
for vice-nreslde- nt. Mrs. W. J. Hopkins.
treasurer, and Mrs. Halley Emmons. 1
secretary. At 5 o'clock there was still
much business to be discussed, but as
the hour was growing late the meeting
adjourned and the president has called
a special meeting for Thursday, May
IS, at the usual time and place.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Wood-law- n
Methodist church will be enter-

tained Thursday from 2 to S p. m. at
the home of Mrs. L. Foster, 1502 East
Eighth street North. J. D. Lee will
talk on the League ef Nations. Members
are asked to bring frienda

The Auxiliary to batteries A and B,
Oregon field .artillery, will hold an Im-
portant business meeting this evening
at 8 o'clock in room 680. Court bouse, to
prepare for the homecoming of the bat-
tery boys, who arrived In Philadelphia
this morning.

At the Multnomah county executive

! Bitter

All friends of the W. C. T. U.. whether
members or not, are cordially invited all
or any part of the time. If you aro
not "friends of the W. C. T. U." come
and be made such.

A meeting of the Big Sisterhood will
be held at the Y. W. C A. at 2 o'clock.
Friday afternoon. The annual election
of officers will be held.

Saturday promises to be a big day for
the Camp Fire girls of Portland,': for on
that day Miss Edith Kempthorne, na
tional field secretary; and Lester F.
Scott, national secretary, will be the
speakers at a meeting of all Camp Fire
girls and guardians to be held at 2 p. m.
in the social hall of the T. W. C A.
Their addresses will be illustrated -- with
camp fire movies showing the activities
of Camp Fire girls all over the coun
try. They will also have with them a
small camp fire exhibit. Following the
general meeting the two national off!
cars will hold a special meeting for the
guardians.

Central W. C. T. U. will meet Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. in room A, Central 11

brary. Mra M. L. T. Hidden will be in
charge of the program. All members
and others Interested will be welcome.

Victor Acres, the country home of
Mrs. Victor Peterson, was the meeting
place of the Monday Book club of Eu
gene last week. The members of the
club and their guests motored out for
their usual luncheon and In the eve-
ning- their husbands were, guests for din
ner. Huge-bouquet- s of dogwood blos
soms and smaller ones of fragrant or
chids raad6 the cosy rooms .very at
tractive. A lovely centerpiece of lili
of the valley .and maiden hair fern
adorned the luncheon, table and dainty
green and white place cards, carried out
the color scheme. In the afternoon, the
regular program of current, events . was
given and at the business meeting, the
resignation of Mrs.. Hamilton Weir, one
of the members, was acepted .with re-
gret. Mra Weir .is leaving soon for
her home near Portland. In the eve-
ning, a delicious . cafeteria dinner .was
served. The hostess waa assisted by
Mrs. A. E. Edblom and Mrs. Flora King,
Mra James Montgomery will entertain
the club in two weeks.

Keeping up Its usual standard of ex
cellence in everything it does, the
Neighborhood club of La Grande held
society In the firmest attention Tuesday
evening when the first of a series of
three entertainments entitled "Art,
Song and Dance was held In the high
school auditorium before a large and a
decidedly appreciative audience. All the
numbers on the program were admir-
ably explained and the three lecturers
introduced, by Nitetis, the Anoncier
which part waa taken by Mrs. Harry
Talbot, costumed as a Grecian lady.
Mra Harold Grady sustained her bril
liant reputation as an aesthetic dancer
In the two exquisite numbers which she
interpreted, the first being the ancient
Egyptian dance of Uarda. a princess In

Unusual Timely Interest

Program Draws
Big Crowd

Evening Gathering at Glencoe
School' One -- of Most Suc

cessful Ever' Hel(

NE'. of the largest and most!, en-- '.

thustastlo .audiences , ef Parent-Teach- er

people ever, known In Portland
assembled at the Glencoe school Friday
evening In response to Invitations sent
out' by the president of the association.
Mrs. William H. Buxton, - The program
was unusual for an affair of this kind
and waa ' greatly appreciated by the

00 adults who were present. The first
number was the singing of ""America,
led by Miss-Harri- Leach, who; fol-
lowed by singing two solos. Her. acc-

ompanist-was Miss Verdi Munroj, the
sixth grade teacher of the school, Mini
Margaret Garrison, a member of Frank-
lin high school faculty, gave two Iread- - ;
Ings which called for much applause.
Miss Louise Hatfield, clever dancer, de-
lighted the audience in two numbers, j

She was accompanied at , the piano by
Olaf Jonaason. Mrs. J. F. Chapman,
past president of the P. T. A.' council.
spoke briefly ot the purpose ot the as-
sociation and a score or more of new--

embers were added to tha roll aa a. re-
sult of her talk. 1 : .
club gave generously of their time and
talent In vocal numbers. The --elub waa
represented by Mesdames Ira Klmmons,
A.' W.Claxon, Mra E. C. Reed. I- - TV .

Hansen. Anton Glebiarh, J. E. Bonbrlght,
Glen Foulkes, J. T. Leonard and. Scott
Kent." .Their accompanist wasi Mrs.
Florence Jackson Youney.

Eliot Benjamin, a senior of Washing- - ',

ton high school, gave violin solos and
mbiwuiImI v to treneated en.
cores. Mr. Jonasson was at the! piano
as hla accompanist.

The Informal program closed with an
address by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise on
the teachers' salary question. j

Mr. Harris of the Harrie Candy com- - .

pany contributed to the pleasure iof the
social hour; with 15 gallons of peanut
brittle. Many enjoyed the dancing.

The presence of D. A. Grout, city su-

perintendent, together with his family,
and. many city principals with their
wives, added a pleasant feature jto this
Interesting meeting.-- - i
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arid Taffeta

The newest straight line style,petticoat of all Jersey made Insmartly combined contrasting
colors. .

4.05
. Straight line petticoat of all

: Jersey finished at the bottom
with contracting- - colore.

95.1)5
All Jersey petticoat ; plaited
nounce finished at the bottom' with contrasting colore, j

V $5.95'
10. Good looking petticoat, Jerseytop; flounce or plaited taffeta

Is finished' with plain hem- -
band.

f5.05
11. Charming petticoat of all Jer-

sey with ribbon trimmed ,

plaited flounce.
R7.50is. All Jersey petticoat; has a

plaited flounce of contraatlng
colors cleverly combined.

97.SO

1864 Trrno

Program Is
Arranged.V

Session in Mulfnomah Hotel May

17 Will Contain Many In-

structive Features.

OREGON Agricultural College.
12. A tentative program of ,the Oregon State Home Economics asso onciation session in Portland May 17 has

been announced by Miss Ava B. Milan,
dean of home economics at the Oregon
Agricultural college. The meetings will
be held In the. Multnomah hotel. Repre-
sentatives

be" of other - Northwest states
have. Indicated their intention of attend-
ing." The' program for the session, is as
follows : v- - ,!--

1:30 a. m., mow to Make Home Eco
nomics: Function," Miss Helen Lee Davis,
professor 'of, household arts, Oregon Ag-
ricultural college ; 10 :30 a. m., Chlld
Care" and discussion. .11 :30 a. m.. elec-
tion of officers ; luncheon ; . 1 p. m., "The
Opportunity for the Home Economics
Extension Worker," Miss Florence Ward
of Washington, D. C-- In charge of home
economics, extension work in the! north
and west ; 2 p. m., "Continuation
Classen." Mias . Maud Murchle of, Call
fornia, state supervisor of teacher train-
ing for home economics. 3 :30 p. m..
"Smith-Hughe-a and Home Economics,'
Dr. Louise Stanley of the federal; board
for vocational education, and leader of
the movement in the , west and. south--
Dinner. . -

In tha evening there will be discussion
of the movement to form a western heme
economics 'association. Miss Bales, chair
man or home, economics for the Inland
Enuire Teachers' association, will pre-
side. Representatives from- - Washington,
Montana, California and Idaho wilt die
cuss the possibility and advisability of
sucn an association.

'Through the Ages'
Carries Large Oast

"Through the Ages," a new drama by
Pierre Sasson, has been produced in
Buffalo under the management of F.
Ray Comstock and Morris Gest. The 4drama is closely interwoven with the in
Passion play. Among others in the cast,
which includes nearly 80 persons, arePedro De Cordoba, Percy Haswell, JaneCooper. Clara Joel, Henry Stephenson.
Rollo Lloyd, Ralph Kellard. Hubert

iesne Carl Anthony andClare Eames. After nrRimnta in r.
troit and Baltimore the new play Will
await an early presentation in New
York.

A London church tower contains a
clock that strikes the hours and quar-ters, but has no dials or other visibleevidences of time.

An Event of

v

m max

81
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10

12,

The above petticoats come in
Co pen. Emerald, Gold. Rose. Or-
chid, Tan. Peaeock, Black, Taupe.
Plum, White. American Beauty,
Flesh And many other of the sea-
son's favorite shades. Not all colors
in each size, but all colors In one
size or another. , - ?

Planned for
Week-en-d

Many Events, Including Theatre

Parties, Motoring and Din-

ners, Are Arranged.

A NUMBER of dances planned for the
members of the younger social con- -

' Urgent"of the city appear on me calen-
dar for the last two days of the week,
jromlainfl more than ueual gaiety for the
week end. The dance of which: Miss

. Marian Bowles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J J R, Bowles, will be hostess at Waverley
Cbuntry club. Is a much anticipated
event The May party of the Hill Military

nlng, the dinner dance Saturday of the
. members of the Kappa Alpha PI, which

will follow a -- line arty at the Heilig
theatre and will resolve itself into a
motor party to Forest hall for dinner and
dancing In evening, and the dancing

of which Mrs. Wilson Clark will

home on Cornell road honoring her
ielce. Miss Sophia Sheik, all promise a

reerry round of pleasure for the younger

hn,. TllUnl. ta tn anoletT will meet
Tuesday evening in the assembly room

. of the Portland notei. a program.
cards and dancing will be tne xeaiures
of the evening. All former residents
of ' Illinois and their friends are ln--
iited to attend. .

The TJnlrerSlty'of Oregon Invites the
iru: inv.r. of Oreaon to attend the
ttol in recital at which it la presenting
Jtobert Louis Barron of the violin de
partment of the University oi uregon,
en Tuesday evening In Library hall.
rh . nrnrrvn will be given from the' nrtf. nf ih hMti known ooraoosers

erto. - ;

v Aav for a, trlD to Central Oregon. She
tvlll be the guest- - of ner aaugnier, airs.
rtiiu Tlr(n of Rend, and on May

. test at Madras between high school stu
dents of Crook. Deschutes and jerrerson
bounties. Before returning she will pay... .9 UI11U v va- -
bailee, returning to Portland about
May 20.

r.e.Mn W WhlfA warn i niMt nf
ek

bf hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn S.
Inun of 147ft rill an n itmit. Rat.

lurday evening. About 30 of his friends
tailed on this occasion. An miormai
inrnirram rf munln. furnished diversion

or thA niMti. rna rooms were decKed
n the national colors. Dainty refresh--
ents were serves.
Mrs. Hance S. Tuthill has Issued invi

tations for a dancing party to be given
it her home - la Mount Tabor en the

tvening of May 21 for about 70 of the
friends Mf-he- r Miss

Helen TUthlll. K...
The women members of Laurelhuret

club entertained their' friends at cards
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Max
Smith and Mrs. H. P. Cloves as hostess
es. Honors in bridge fell to Mrs. A.J.
Stretcher and Mrs. E. J. Ryan ; in "500"
Mrs. Victor Brandt and Mrs. J. P.
Casaidy. Thursday evening the regular
card party -- for members will be given,
Mr. and Mrs. F, Louis Stoeckle as host
and poetess. : -

Mrs.Harry M. Bouvy left Saturday
for Chicago where ahe will meet her
husband. Dr. Bouvy who returned from
overseas service, where he has held the
rank of captain with base hospital 46.
After a visit In the East they will re-
turn to their home In La Grande.

"
Miss Matilda O. Welts beeame the

bride of Byron F. Hod son of North
Bend. Or., at the home of the bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Welts at 806
East Sixth street north, on , Saturday
evening. , The ceremony . was read . by
the .Rev. Byron J. Clark, pastor of the
first ! United ; Brethren church In thepresence of the immediate ' families of
the bridal couple. Mr. and Mrs Hodson
will make-thei- r home in North Bend. Or. '

;. . !.-,- . t. ,'.-- ,
Mrs,! John Rosa Dickson, who was a

week-en-d visitor in Pendleton, was tha
Truest ef honor at a smart tea for which
fear Pendleton matrons, Mesdames F.
B. Boyden, Westbrook Dickson. RichardMayberry and Frank Hayes were hos-
tesses.' A large number of Mrs. Dick

uDfef

m1
mmm

ftt a little hillock there stood ja tall
bare pine tree. The branches stood,

out Ilka arms and stretched out on
either, side and had marks and gouges
on . Its sides. Cousin Bruin examined,
the lower part of the .tree for several
minutes ; Jimmy Coon stood on his little
hind legs and smelled all ever the bare
trunk the tree, and then said to
Teddy Possum. "Cousin Bruin is sick or
crary. He has eaten all that stuff front
the. man's board and It has gone to his
head. There are o grubs in that tree !

Teddy Poaaum shook his head Badly,
and said he had heard there was such
a thing as hydrophobia, and of course
that ia Just what moat be the .matter
witht Cousin Bruin, for, he rolled ; his
head around and shuffled around the
tree on all' sides and snuffed the air;
Soon, Cousin Bruin rose on his hind-leg- s,

embraced the-trunk with, his fore legs,
and scratched the Jiark --with his claws
and teeth for several minutes.' His, laws
clashed against each other, until a mass
of foam ran down both , side of his
mOUtb. ... - ' ,:, '''

, 01V .dear me. what shall we dor
asked poor Jimmy Coon. "I am scared
to death. Cousin Bruin has hydrophobia
for sure,', and he shook with fright.
Teddy Possum stopped his swinging , by
his tall from a branch of the tree, and
climbed up in the crotch of the tree to
be: out of the way, should Cousin Bruin
grow, mere dangerous. -

Cousin Bruin laughed at the frighto: those two little rascals. He " loved
his" cousins. ' : Aft remembered-- tha : fine
dinner Father Goon had givenTiim. He
gave Jimmy Coon a playful pat on the
shoulder that knocked him over and
said,-- Well, yeu ara two sillies : you

. don't know what a stylish cousin you
I have.-- . That trea la where a11, of our
I Bear family leave our calling cards.

'

' .Cards have .been sent out for the danc-
ing party fe which the Misses Mary
and Ethel hooper will be hostesses at
Irvington dub on: Thursday ;, evening,
May . 23. The Misses Cooper ara the
daughters of Mrs. Bertha A. Cooper of
Irvington. , . .:. ' ,'

Miss Frances McGltl and Miss
Genevieve Clancy spent' Junior , week-
end at the University of Oregon., They
were guests at the Kappa Alpha Tbeta
house. 1 : "i: " : -

The first appearance in Portland of
the University of Oregon Glee club will
be at Washington high school auditorium
at 8 o'clock on Wednesday .evening
under the student body association of
the Franklin high school. - t

... ;. ' '. ,

Mrs. Dan Kellaher will leave today
for Seavlew. where she .will snend a
number', of Veeka, . -

....

Mrs. C ' B BImmons, , who i has been
chosen chairman in 'charge of that part
of the arrangements for the Victory
Rose Festl-T- l pageant which has to do
with the program for the Goddess of
Liberty, and her maids, was hostess on
Monday for a smart luncheon In the
blue room of the Portland hotel honor
ing Mrs. Guy Porter.' who will be the
goddess and her maids Including the
Misses Elizabeth Jacobs, Jean 'Stevens,
Anna Munly, Isabella Clark, Elizabeth
Huber, Charlotte Breyman, Alberta
Baer, Helen Page. Stella King, Lavelle
Florence' and Helen Honeyraan.

Miss Cornelia Tevls wHl leave Port
land this evening for San Francisco to
attend commencement exercises at Miss
Harkers school where her sister, Vir-
ginia, will graduate In June. Miss
Tevls and her sister will return to the
city together. Miss Tevls will be the
guest of Miss Edith Fullerton at Delta
Gamma house, Stanford university, this
week end.

Honoring the men of companies T,
E and F. 18th engineers, who arrived
in Portland today, the entire messantne
floor of the Multnomah hotel will be the
soect of a welcoming dance this evening
to which all men In uniform are invited
to greet the men of the 18th engineers.
The affair is given under the ausptes of
the United War auxiliaries committee
and will precede the departure of the
engineers for Camp Lewis this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick II. Page left
Portland on Saturday for a week in
San Francisco.

An Interesting visitor In the city Is
D. J. Crosby, professor of extension
work at Cornell university, who is the
guest of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Fay
Eaatman, and her mother. Mrs. K. T.
Wheeler.

Miss Leah Friendenthal returned to
Portland, last week, after spending more
than two months visiting, friends in
New Tork city.

Willamette lodge. No. 2, the oldest
lodge of Masons in Portland, is young
again in Its degree work. Its special
session Monday evening in the Masonic
Temple was devoted to the degree of
Entered Apprentice.

Exchange Elects
Mrs. Johnson

President
Reports at Annual Meeting Show

Organization Has Had .Most

Successful Year.

VICTOR A. JOHNSON was
unanimously elected president of the

Woman's Exchange at the annual meet-
ing of that organisation Monday after-
noon. Other officers chosen were. FirBt
vloe president. Mrs. Leon Hirscb; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. William C. Al-vo- rd

; secretary. Mrs. James K. Gamble :

assistant secretary, Mrs. Martin Winch ;
treasurer. Mrs. Richard M. Roykin ; as-
sistant treasurer. Mrs. Richard Wilder;
directors. Mrs. Frank, Hart, Mrs. ' Wil-
liam L. Brewster, Mrs.- - Edward Eh rman,
Mrs. Walter J. Burns, 'Mrs. Vincent
Cook, Mrs. Sigmund Frank. The year
Just closed has been the most successful
In the history of the Exchange and the
new year Is entered with high hopes, al-
though new members are solicited aa a
means of keeping the institution in the
firm financial footing which It now has.

There I mark my height and ' any, one
of my relatives going by can see the
work of my claws ;: and smell just how
long before I passed this way. This isan old oustora In my family. I hear that
other people do the s same thine, only

Cousin - Bruin rose on his hind legs
and scratched the berk with his

and teeth for several minutes.
. .. Cousin Bruin's ; Visiting Card
Instead of making a sensible mark on a
tree, they leave little pieces of whitepaper that anyone can ehew up."

'And Jimmy Coon; was so Impressed
that he stood up against that trea and
made his mark. too.

Tomorrow' Jimmy Coon Copies Mr.Bear. ,

Silk Jersey

Petticoats
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.50

that will prove a most important occasion for the woman vvho
is planning for her vacation requirements. '

This Event Begins
Tomorrow Morning

r On the First Floor

Another assemblage of hundreds of beautiful petticoats which we '

were very fortunate in securing by beinj able to take advantage of an
extraordinary opportunity. The prices are low in accordance with the
concessions arranged for with the manufacturersa fact that enables
you to provide for all your petticoat needs at a very small cost, Indeed.

Read the Descriptions and Prices that Follow: :

and then you will be. sure to want to see the garments early tomorrow
morning before -- the rush begins.

wr Better .Eakiini

st ir m a"

A, letter makes a great difference in a
word. Aword makes a great difference
in baking powders.
If the: little word "alum" appears on
the label it may mean! bitter baking.
If the word ROYAL stands out bold
and strong, it surely means BETTER
baking. ! . i

.This is only one reason why it pays
to' use

,1. Soft taffeta with' hemstitched
and ruffled flounce ef taffeta.

..
-

. . vj".
'

2. --s UtUlty petticoat of all Jersey ;
. .with tucked and shirred flounfce, '

- . f3.95 ,
3. jersey top, with taffeta flounce

finished with pin tucks and
plaited ruffle.

f3.95
4. A practical Jersey tep petticoat

'with a raffled and hemstitched
. taffeta flounce. All the pepular v

oolors. - '

f3.95
8 - This Jersey top petticoat with

plaited flounce of mesealine In
novelty colorings.

. f4.5 .

, Another practical petticoat-Jer- sey

top with hemstitched
and ruffled flounce of taffeta. '

f4.85

wnms 'iRa l )amss
This Is atypical Liebes event,, and as important from the standpoints

of value nd economy as any we have" Held this year. .

Absolutely Pure
.....-

i . ; . ..
j

"

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from: grapes

Royal Contains No Alum j

:, - Ijoavco No . Bitter Tosto Established


